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Details of Visit:

Author: Pathonemesis
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Nov 05 23.30
Duration of Visit: 20 minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

A very nice flat off Gloucester Road. Have seen another girl here previously.
Small room and nowhere to put clothes so just shed them off on the floor.

The Lady:

This girl is quite simply gorgeous looking. Very nice and firm legs. Big boobs and no silicon either.
Long dark hair. (Later found out that it?s a wig!).

The Story:

The service was bad. Awful to be precise. Patricia removed her garments and I gave her a feel up,
She then grabbed my knob and kept on stroking it with one hand while I felt her boobs. She asked
me to lie down on the bed which I did. Gave my nipples a suck and seemed reluctant to start owo
and kept on using 1 hand to sort of jerk me off. She asked what I would like and hastily murmured
that there wasn?t much time left, and in her broken English said something like I had 15 minutes
remaining when I had only been in the room for 5 minutes.
I asked her if she did owo, and had to repeat myself a few times before she understood me. She
said yes and started on a bj. Not deepthroat. She kept stopping with intervals of vigorous wanking
but I had to stop her or she would?ve probably injured me.
She then suddenly got up and looked at her watch and said time was up and that I?d have to ring
the agency if I wanted to stay longer. This was ridiculous. She just stopped the bj suddenly even
before I?d cum and totally messed up my satisfaction. Fetched her clockwatch and showed me the
time and said I had walked in 30 minutes ago. I was shocked at how rudely I?d been treated and
rang the agency, who apologised saying Patricia was a new girl who hadn?t much experience in
escorting. Patricia clearly wasn?t making any effort to even finish me off by hand and just sat on the
bed while I spoke to the receptionist who sounded high on something and kept on apologising and
promised I?d get a discount of ?30 on my next punt with them. I was extremely disappointed with
this punt and called it a night.
I felt ripped off and humiliated, and have no intention of returning. Though a stunner, a complete
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waste of money. The worse thing was that I had been promised a discount of 30 quid on my next
booking but when I rang a couple of days later to book another girl, I was told that I would only get a
20 quid discount and only if I had an hour service. I doubt that I?ll use this agency again.
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